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the local office ta the. Executive Committee ings were £a rmerly held in a room, the
ta deal with, appointed Mr. R. Strange use of whieh was kindly granted by the
agent for The Civilian. superintendent R. M. Service, but it was.

As we haven't all gone ta the front, not thought advisable ta secure a ' meeting
Set anyway, it inay be of interest ta tell place with better faeilities in the 'way of
something of what the stay-at-homes are seating accommodation, etc., and by way
doing. The clerks in this office decided of an experiment the Lesser Hall in the
ta contribute monthly, sa long as the war Oddlellowsl Building was engaged for the
lasts, ta what is known as the Calgary October meeting. It was announced that
Postal Clerks' Patriotic Fund. The ener- in addition ta the business ta be trans-
getic eommittee in charge of this fund is actedý a concert. would bc held, and the
compomed of Messrs. Scott, Boothman, response ta this invitation astonished even
Boode, Holder, Cunningham and Venables, the committee. The attendance was quad-
ex-officio. Also there is another way in rupled, and with the concert in view, the
which we try ta do our part. We have a business was transacted in record time.
tobacco fuiid the abject of which is ta pro- Then the members settled down ta enjoy
vide a quantity of smokes, etc., every week the treat in store, and-well, we never
for all local clerks in the firing line, sa knew before what talent there was in the
that our comrades-in-arms, although sa far Vancouver offim Several of our regular
from us, may know that our thoughts are artists contributed their quota, and theu
with them continually. the ehairman, "DocIl Alleu, our worthy

At a recent meeting of the Sick Beneflt president, announced that everyone called
Society, Mr. P. M. Davies tendered his on would be required ta do his bit,-and
resignation as secretary, owing ta the fact they did it in no uneertain way. The eon-
that ho expects soon ta bc on active mer- tributors ta the programme were Messrs.
vice. Mr. Davies bas passed his medical Holden, Nash, Eve, MacCullough, Haworth,
examination for the Army Medieal Corps Walker, Middlemiss, Black, Allen, Har,-
and is only waiting permission ta absent greaves, Djividson, and Reuwick, and Mr.
himself £rom the despatch staff. Toa much J. B. Holden acted in an able and efficient
cannot bc maid for the painstaking way manner as aecompanist. The evening wu
Yr. Davies bas handled. this benofit scheme voted a eomplete snecess and it is the in-
and no discredit will be passeil on his sue- telntion of the committee ta run a seriesý
cesser if we say that he will be greatly of these social evenings throughout 'the
missed. There *ould have beeuý no such winter mo-nths, the programme being
soeiety in existence in this offlee were it varied each time ta Inelude musie, de-
not for the late seeretary, who originally bates, whist drive, etc. By sa doing it is
ouggested the, idèa and did all the neces- hoped ta make the meetings attractive ta
@ary hard work in connection w -th the for- all members and with the larger, attend-
mation of this affaiz. Good luck ta you, ance assured, the deeisions céme ta by the
Predt and may you never need sick benefit meetine will be more representative of the
on the firing Une. Mr. F. Packman wag Branch as a whole than has previously
elected ta MI the vacancy eàuse(l by the been the case.
above resignation. Another of our members, Mr. J. S. shaw,

Any Who suffer £roin Bleeplessness may bas proceedéà on active service. He goeo
pQssibiy ffna that an arm-chair and the with the 72nd Uegiment, Seaforth Wgh-
Postal Laws and Regulations may do the landers of Canada. The 111[iltiesl' seoin
triek. For further particulars apply ta the ta find great fa,ýùnr amongst our boys.
elerk in charge of the Stamp Braneh. Another ente nom which 'bas engaged

A certain 43leTk, well known in associa- the attention o7severai members of the
tion cireles, is experieneing grent diffleulty Vancouver Branch ha% been the establish-
these daye in méeîng his feet from. an up- ment, under the auspices of the Board of
right position. Any suggestions in the Behool Trustees, of an evening close for
way of a remedy sholald be sent ta the en- the study of subjeets required for the
quiryý wicket. qualif '" examination. About " me=-

bers baving signified their demi-Te ta attend
sueh a. clame, the School Board were ap,-

Vancouver Bragcbý proached in the matter and all arrange-
The question of making meetings of the mento ha-ve now been completed. The

different branches of the Association sui- clame meets on Tue8day- and Thumday
fleiently attractive to the members ta en. nights from October ta March, and. the
sure a gond attendanee ie one whiëh haî fees are nominal. In fact an fees are re-
doubtless given the varions branch eom- turned tcotudentz making 80 per cent of.
inittees much thought. Many plane have attendaneee, sa that an excellent oppOT"
been tried, with varying auceau, but the tunity is being given our membeTs ta
Vaneonverýeommittee seem ta haTe solved qualify for this examination withont ex-
the diffleultyiuýtheiz new venture. Meet- poue.,


